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of tho Lewlsi group whichb also , incl~1es t he . huma~ pathogen j 
~t!. ..9.t:Y..Z· i .. It is a v; j.rJ nl y d~. Gtrihu tE:d , non - pa·thoger ... ic 
i s generally conr3~.dcred r E:fx·ac i·. iv.:.) to ·~1 1 other l a bor;1t.ory 
fl~tlorwd bodj' a.:pproxims.tely :30 micr.vns long and po1.!1 ted 
at both ends ~ A long fl~ge llum, arising fro~ ~ha bloph~~c-
plas t . ex tends along the body ~arming th ~ out0r bo~~ i~~y 
of the 1 . UVl'J. ~1. ::... t; ~.ng f:")~~ :':'!hranEJ and con t5.nu c<; s.n te rio :t' l:r .1~: :~. 
'fransmission tu ·ch~· rat is t hrough a woun d 
KARYO!IOME 
A\ARG II.JAI .  Ht,GHLUM 
HAG~I.U.I M 
fig I . 
J 
the rat host involves three phases • f irst. a poriod of 
re1n' oducti.on l o.sting four to six da y s .foLLo\'IE.!d by a soeo:::.cl. 
phase chan.tcter iz ed by non··reprodur: i ng , stump~r adult f'or'mf; ., 
Ab o1.t t t ho ainth or tenth u<;.y the pa1"'a~3i t es a ge.lut:i.n:l te 
in :&.~oscttes n.nd a crir~ h:. occurs in which the major·ity o:r t hH 
parasites are dc-1stroyed~ A third per5.0d of gr·nou2.LLy 
laboratory u~' wee~Gy serial pa ~.; s3.ge throue;b the rat host . 
( c- ,. ' 1 1''( ·' " ~> .t .. :; .. .,.. \:: I~· ~.'.V', j ··.: 1 .. ,' ., ("• l V"\ ' I"' l•"") (:. p c '• • , .• ._, . ..... , ,; • '-• ,1 ;,. -...I• ..1 • • 1 4 
o .f 5.-ts J.ife ~.~ycl·~ · In t te storr.u.ch of t .he fl e·a.r. the tr~'p .:=.:.rw-
ctls tharge d i n f9css~ 
I mmun ity is quickly established in the rat 
and has bo:n attributed t o several f actors wh ich will be 
d.iscu ss0d latero Though 1~. J_gwis :l: i s cons i dered non .. 
Ev,)lutior; t o 
:i. :1f€1 ,~'~ j vc 1r.et:.1ey (:1 ie 
:~o :nr. ::; 
\ 
Itt t ;.tc .~: l ,lrJ:l i , t o ll.'_:~Lc :::J t . ~;...r1 ':l 
:First crts.i s ! 
lO t h to 12th day 
So con d cri sis 1 
4- to 6 wc.eks 
and infe ction 
te r m.inat.ed 
Et;tab1ishrlcn. t 
and mul tip :I.'!. :::a t i w1 
i n mi cl;_su t 
!'f: (: t UI' l o f..!; fHl ,<!G r:r ·, t!J..i ti .i .. 7-t .l. 
I n t·c~ c 21 J. 'J.l ar 
:nul t ~.pl.} ca tj_ot 
i n II! i. dst: t !'<" 
,,""' 
Se ven days 
fig 2. !ew isi 
l' 
.) 
pathogenic in rats, Ly s enko (1951) noted t hat drug treatment 
with sodium salicyclate depres ses thE! anti-r t:~ productive 
aci:ivi ty of the antibody 8.bl a.st .in , reproctuctioi1 continue (:> ~ 
and the infecti0n becomes pathogenic$ 
In the blood s trN-..m.~ g lucose is r·eao.i ly 
available to meet th~ energy :r.equ irement:s (,f th (~ .f1agc~ 1.l o. ts ~ 
As in rr.os ~ pro t ozoan parasite s $> glucose h ; n(Jt eornp1etely 
noted t ha t in ae robic r espi r a tion , acetic ac~d is the 
pr·.i.mary end product w.i th s ome l act i c 2.n d ;3•.1c d .n ic acids ., 
~m:t(·n:-oh:\. c rnetaboJ ism~ a.nd succinic 
hc.v.? not b e en 
est:tl"Jl.i..t~heG. ·· f c..n· a:ny of the tr·ypa.nosomes, and as von B:t'and 
( 1966) pcd.n t:ed ,")ut , t ho t:cypanosomcs can :t.' ead.U.y sh. :i. f t to 
a :L ternate metc.bo l ic pathwaysb R;yley (1951) r. t~ported a 
cytochroMa system f or r espira t i on of a dult fo rms t ha t i s 
phG8phor y lo. ti 'll~ mcch8.~. i~::.m fo:r carbohydrat e me tabo.l.isn1. 
'I OJ') Brand (1966) noted tha t the mP. chr.!.n:i.sms by 
wiL~ ch trypcm o sornes a.ffe c t the host have no t been establi~ heci l) 
Productinn of toxinst changeB in the host cell pr~rmiahil.i tyJ 
changes in enzyme levels, utilization of host nutrients, 
and mechanical blockage of vital capillaries have all been 
~rugge!?: ted~ 
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A variety of antibodies have been assumed t o be 
the cause of cessation of trypanosome infect ions in rats . 
\·,'ej t:-• (1962) stated that ]'l'cmcj_s (1903) , \·lho was o.mc,;.r~ r; 
t h ·' ·"t ·' ·· -::::t '1 . -><· ·t·' c · ... l''"' ' ., ... , .. · -~ -. ' ··d· 1~ · ·l t ·' n i··' . ,_._ ! .... J .I ... ~ .1.nvc"' J.0 D. t,O~. •:> o, (,\.Jl.Le>:.Lv.E:Ie. On. ,'/ a E,[,. UJ .l. ... a,J. Oil 
B.s respon s ible for the> cris is and ;;.;ubs0quent ~ limi.nation 
of the perasites from the host. 
on c.rJt.Lbo<l;y· prodnction to 
'J:~t:- y/(!<::nu:~;o r·l a :~ t-:: · .. ::i. ·?.i i.::; )z n(,K!i. t.:- 0 u n<.ic rc~) ro.}; .i.d :r. t'll~r •>di.'.c: <; ioe \.~iJ 
....... ~-~ .. ........ __ .,. , ............ ...._.._...... -. .. ...-...... ............... .. 
fiJ.•:;t numbers c.rin i s ~ rcpr odt•.c t ion e ntirely ccasef:~ and 
the stumpy adult fo rms ar e the most evident . Taliaf erro 
(19~~~+ ) a.tt:c:i.ht:.t 3d the inhibition of r ep:r.·oduction to a. 
epecific unt i body ~hich l1e termed abl ast in . 3e su~gestcd 
O l i v.bc~ t: ~he fi fth d a y i.s the reproduction- inhibiting 
antibody ( ac)l a s ~iu) v.:l ic.:. ~l mai:ntaj.n s itc elf until the 
thirty-f ifth day. ~ext, a trypanocidal antibody 1s 
prod:~;.c ecl and a::;su:ned to be :L.'esponsible for the agr;l \)t:i nat i )n 
of tJH3 pat as ite and the subsequen t crisi s on <:J.pproximately 
t he tenth day ~ A :-~ econ d typ<~ of h·;n)unoc.i.da.J. an t ibo dy 
accounts for t he final elimination of t.he parrJ.si.i;(>'3 
sev~ral weeks later~ 
Taliaferro (1932 ) charaotcr5.zed ablastln as a 
globul.i n , sugge sted tha. t abla~ tit:; immuni ~;y is not abi)l i f,h.(: d 
o.b las tin docs not i\:111 t he paras i teG or aff£~c t the.i.i~ 
mo t ility, vitalityt or .l.nfoct:i.v.i.ty . Tali:lfHrro ( 1938) 
fm:- t her sugges t ed that th.:~ t0rn1ina1 ru1t j.body m8.y be a 
lys.ino 
.
C l,"l, ',r ::-.. r.;.·!v·'•" .· ,f f ' ( I )"' (i j" . < .. , ' 'L' 'l)O r. ·}· :C• d' ''!1 ~.i 1 J' ·.1 f ' f"• r "'0 t' <:' ' " ( > 'J ''1 1'"' 'l'· •') 'J<· 
- ..... l. , \ ,.J., / ...., .... } .I\ - . • ,, - .• (. .. ~4 • ..... ~.. • J... .... ...; .L. .... J: , ,.. ' "' • 
me th0d.s that thel"C r:e·ce differences ir. ::;,l1 tibody conc(l~'l -
tra tlons during th8 course of an inf~c ·tion~ 
.~~ '"1'' 1"' "'~~ , ~ ... 'c· 1 :1 t.."' ... J. ~ ~ Y\ c1 , . .., 
'· .i .e·' \ .o . .•. ' .• • .. c .. .,l. . ll .:.. ll . ,,, 
hyL;(,trj(~ ~:: 5 . z c.: d t hat an. tibodic~ s of the agglutinin and ops on:i.n 
typ~s re~dared t he divid i ng trypanocomes sensitive to 
pha&ocytos i s and aGglutinate d the adult forms , lea ving 
u~(·j.r remo val to t he mech<mi ~~s of the liver and spl eon o 
Q , 
Mo ulder (1948) correlated the appearance of 
ablastin and the re sulting cessation of reproduction 
of the trypanusomes wi t h the qualitative and ~uarttitative 
charj r.;es .in glucose rM~tahoJ.ism of t:!'lG trypanos m~:cn ~ He 
found that the r? blastin~inh ib ·i t c(1 parc-w:i..tcr-; utiJJ Z9-d le ss 
gluco::::e than t hose thnt were r.epl'Od'..t r:: i.nt; i'ro (;}ly, and 
of o;ddizing r~J.ucose rr1ore efficien t ly ., but. that th0 
t:cypano Gt>nH~s wer.·e abi.c ·co o::-:id.i.z a. :-;;ubs tr-atGG other than 
g lucose: such as gly cerolt lac; ta.t·~~ t and gJ.utama to <~> Mou.lder 
als o no t ed t hat while t he rate of glucose utili~ation 
de crea~ed, thu ratt of oxy~cn can3Gmption ·increased with the 
ag~ of th~ infs ctis~. 0~ tho haG ~s of ~h~so studiDs he 
trypanosomes and that ablastin 3.nterfcros with the 
oxida ti V!O! tntd;G.'-bolism of glucose~ As a re sul·t::~ cell division 
and erowth oi' j'_~ J...QS£j. :.:;t are ~:1toppedo 
Bar~e s (1951) , wh il~ st~dyinB the effect of 
benz en.~ and st: l.eci;8d c;c?..l.i.cylc.. tcs on the lev~1.l of L-:m.nni ty 
a tY.'yp<:i.:iC•c.i..da:L , and an ae;glu tin in t 
· 11hil.h~t and Chandler ( 195'1) noted that ablastin , 
v_Y'tlike tlw trypr.mocici.[.!.J. antibodir.:sS< doE:'s n ot sen~->itize 
t :t';ypanooomes !!! yj...,tt'~ and c an not be removed from :i.mroun.o 
s erum by abs orption vJi th li vinr; po.ras i t cs . They clet:lOn·~ 
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stra tod that r a ts could be rendered completely r efrac t ory 
to .!_'... !_e\·t~:;>J.. infections even when given che.l l f.m[; e <loBes oJ' 
twenty million 'Grypano ~: ornes . Immunity was est8.blished. by 
:r.ep<)at ed :i.n~j ect:i.ons of metabolic pro duets wh~Lch had bo en 
collected .frora . trypanosome;~ suspended in. a m.i.xtur e of 
r at serum and saline for twenty-four hourn. It was also 
deroonstrcited that the serum of rats irumu~i zed with 
metabolic products like that of rats :c·ecove:c· ed from a 
natural in.f ec.t :i. on • caused t.:bc . rapid S.f?~p~lu t i na.tion of 
tryp:~r:.o •. >Ones tQ yi.~I.::£·, whcrean S8rum from :eats :i.n v:hicb 
capabJ.e of absorption of ablastin fro~ the serum . They 
identified the antigen as metabolic products H!1ich they 
ter m9d abJ.astinogcn . 
Based on thin work, Chru1dler ( 1958) stated that 
b) t . 1 .. a .a s ·Jn was so e~y resp0ns i bl e for t he d2velopment 
CJf :i.rr.ma n:U;y in rats to :C..::. le:~=hsi. ~:he 5.nhibitj.on of 
r ep:cod.uet:i.on, the at;glut:Luation, and t.he fina:L elimination 
of the trypa.no s omes can be explained entirely by a blastin 
working w~ th phagocytosis and a poss ible lys in at the end . 
lie stated that the l ow titer s of ablastin occurring on 
'·· 
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abov.t ·1-ihe f ifth day i mpede reproduct ion. This r esu:t.ts 
.from ncutra l:i. za t i.on "by anti bodies of ~:xc :ee·tocl me 'c r1.bol:tc 
produc ts ~ probably enzymes, which enable the parasj.i;on 
to avail themsel ves of some constituent or cons tituents 
of tbe environment that is required for growth and repro-
. , j·'. II f (' l' d -1 10 1: '-3•1 .'4) due . ., :~ . on , , 1an .. <:'r, -· /;) ~ . ? • As the ·titor of ablastin 
:l.ncre[·t:; C.!:;> , a. v :i. sc.on::; antibody·-c.ntigon compl E.:X :i.s fo r_•med 
ab0ut th•?. t:eypanosorncs cau~J:lng them t o a gt;J.ut:i.nato. 
Agglutination of the par asites leaves them susceptable to 
phagocytosis a nd hence, t h e firs t numbers crisis. He 
discredits a t:c·;/po.nod.dal anti bcJdy basi s for the first 
c :r.·i ;::if:l c)j:-- m:·g<.l.i.ns t:hel. t "there is no evidenee of any 
apyreci ~ble nl~mbsr of trypanosomas having b e en destr oyed 
is n.c:~()lGpliSh(~d. oy j10rmal pho.gocytosis and po sr:3ibly an 
immobilizi nG a ntibody stimulate d by the destruction of 
numf~:c· o\.w tr;y lJO.nor:.omes a t the f :trs t numbers cri s is . He 
~ubs tanti.s.ted the p_:~.:- e s ence of s uch an ant i body by the vMJ.'k 
of J;averm.'. and von r1es rd.l ( 1901) tr1ho obt;;J.:i .. ned. fln immobiJ.5_zing 
cmt.Lbod..;· .f.t·om disintE:~rated t rypanosome boci:i.es . 
Or merod (1963 ) gave indirect evidence for t he 
lufluen(~e r:,f o.nt:Lbody on ~'.:. Duri n g the course 
of an in.t'.:~ ctj.on with ~£..!. ~:t:_~~-=-~ '} morpholo ~;ical changes in 
shape f..\n.d. th~ appea·r~ncG in J. o.rE;e numbe:~rs of vol u ti.n 
grw.1ules coincide wi th the pr()duction of a n tibodi e s by 
1 2 
the host .. Or.rnerod noted that antibodies ar e stimulated 
morJ~ by ·trypano~wme s con ta:i.n .tng m'J.l tiplo g\."'a.nules them by 
thotHJ v: i th a single granule e 
D~l\lesan<lro (1959) utilizing e.le-)ct;rop:nor·e-:ic and 
ultracentrifuge techni.qut~s disagreed with th<~ conclu.sionB 
of Ch?..ndlH:-::- ( 19 58) and. sup.LJorted the cr.mcspt that ::u~ ·U.bodies 
a.ro dis-: inguishable by their se:cological wpe ... il' ic:i tles and 
not by their phys i ochemical properties~ D tt AJ.oBaxldr·o 
d.emonr.;trated the presence of at 18ast two c:mt 5.bodi~s and 
qu ite possibly three o Ablastin and th8 early trypanocida l 
an~ibu1y appear tog~thsr and migrate between the beta 2nd 
wt::i.tt,ht w.:l.t:~, a SE:' :1~ .JHCntati~n cot:fflG.i"C::n't of 6 Svs dlJGrgz., 
j fow.:.: ·:~ :c :: .l:o tr.,~ ~yp.::rim;n··.me se 1·'um th0 1;:;.-r·,:;,:e rncJ r.:. cul.ar 
weight l6S g lobul ins increase~ This was correlated wi t h a 
terminal ·t:r ,ypanocidal antibody. He noted tha t electl.~cphClrf:U. c 
and ul traccntrifuge analys i s reveal ed no qun.li tati· ... ·e <!5.:i.'-
ferenc(~S betwe en nnrmaJ. and immune sera us to t;he r j1J.'fii.!JE: ·c 
of co:1!por;0.nt;~, •. but d5.d Sfl O'N a dc fini t~, -::-i sc.; in thf) gs.n.nn 
g:i.obu:'.. J n J.eve:l.::: and a dec~l i ne .in the albu-;:~.Ln 1eYE!ln oi' 
immune serae 
Based on thf;se finding~•~ D ' Alesandro hypothesi~ed 
the f ollo·,'f.ing • the .iestruction of t rypanosomes at t.hc 
first crisis is incomplete& However, the titer of abl asti n 
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cont:i.nues to ris G. If' ablast in is t h e so:u~ cause of 
d e:s tru<:tton ~ tbon den truct;j_on of trypar.,osouH.;s t-:>hould 
continue a s the titer . :e:u:> es ~ He considered the incompl ete 
des truction to be due to tho r esistance of the survivors 
to t he earl;y· trypanocidal antihody. 'l'llerefm~·e , ev e11 though 
abla~;tJ.n and the early tr;y-_pu nocd.d.ul antibody a.d.se 
toget~er , they should not be cons idered idcntical o 
?i~zi and Tali aferro (l9GO) cibso:dH~d t.rypanod.daJ 
antibodies from ~ierum known t o contain ablas ~ :i.n and tJ:H;n 
pas sively transfer~ed the abJ astic serum to infected rats . 
Not only did rop~oduction cvase , but tbe hi gh rate of 
synthasis i s muc h h i gher in reproducing trypanosomas 
I n a J.(1."ter s tudy of o.blus t:in, D1.t''.J.esandro (1962) 
brou.,..:;ht out 2everal points concerni.n g i h:: action. :\blastin 
is not cornplew011t-dcpdndent s i nce nblas tic s era inactiv~te~ 
~d; 56°C for 20 minutes do not lose t helr inhibitory 
acti vi t;y . 1ie noted tha t in addition to physiolC!~ical, 
morpho loe;ieal ~ and enzy;noJ.ogicaJ. dj.f.fc rences between 
blood. s tl:'earo and c ulture forms , an immunological on e can. 
al s o demons trated ~ Culture fo rms gro~n at ro0m temper-
ature and on media are not affectod by ablastin . 'l1his 
would i ndicated a basic antigenic difference between them. 
He E.Ll ·so attempted t o dupli~ate the results o:f 1l'l::d.l.l.et n.nd 
Chaudle:r.' (19~.?7), l>ut \vas unnble to conf:i.rru thei:r:· i'il.Ld:i.n t-)3 
a.nd ;:> ugge::> t;ed that due t;o t h e diverse natu.:r:·e o:r ablast:1.n~ 
more than one antigen may be involved~ ioe. , several· ra-
.lated antibc•dies eo.ch d1.r.ected. to\var·d a different bu.t 
vital metabolic pToduct. 
G~ay (1960 :1059) noted that trypanosomes i solated 
i"rom a.n.i. r:w.1 s in ..,.,hich thoy had. t een expoGed 11 to ant \.bodie s 
in I11 hi.~l :J r-ud.y varia·(; ·.ton 
in !.!. "£:~~~:;i, Gray (1962: ll) noted that a seri.es of nn-::i.·~ 
body p eaks coinci~e with the appearance of new antigenic 
variants . 0 ampJ.e s of the variants v:erc inj ec.tcd i nto o th<:; .l' 
rabbit;; and they, too '~ produc ed their 0 1.-m "variuv.t s p eeific :r 
ant:i.bodi <-33. Gray vms even able to passi veJ.y i mmuni :"e the 
rabbit to unwanted anti~~nic types and e licit a prede t er mined 
f.ll'"ltig~nic type . Also., Gray s t:q~geG t ·Jcl that euch vari.a.nt 
has ~ major "antigenic component and s maller amounts of 
other a.nt; i gc:ns . " S erum taken at the same ti.me as a 
sample of trypanosomas would not agglu.t:Lnate them , but 
serum taken from an older infection would. 
Welt:!, (l962tl8J) concluded on the basis · of Gr::.1.y es 
worr~ and his ovm research that "tlH~re app10•ar::: to be no 
1 (' 
.... • ! 
<:md to the numbel" of ant5.c;enic variants and the consequent 
ant i.bod.:i.os wh ich can bo produced from a t:ingle strain 
of trypanor;omes . Th0 rise in &nt.i.body coincide:s with 
the disappearance of the homologous variant and the 
p:cc duction of a new variant i n.mtedia tely f _ollowing the 
c J.J.!!Lin a tion of a given an t igenic typo." HE: concluded tha. t 
this lt!.ft no doubt " that the production of antigen.icalJ.y 
V8.ri2.bl t:! tr:yp::lnor.;omef:; depends on the ability of an a.n.i.mal 
to produc;H antibody~" 
qua litative cha.nges between dividing and inhibited 
trypnnosorncs~ 'I'hey· e;oncludP.d that ablastin has an 
indh'ect e.f:fect on f:H:zyme levels of th e~ pa.ras it:; . Hc.wevf:~.'t 
they were not 8-ble to determine · whether ~~. blas ·l; .~n actu ;:~t 
1na.ny p0::nt~~ ::ilong the s ynthetic pathway !_; or cnly ~J.\: :-:>. ~~-~ n gl.t: 
key poi~~ and whether this activ~ty occurs on t he cell ma~-
brane or ~nternally as a result of free pas sage of ablR~tj.n 
a cross th0 membrane . 'l'hey ~>.lso noted t~hat th~;: LDH levels 
of tho pla~ma of the rat host were lower in the reproductive 
ph8se of the parasites but returned to normal upon 
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inh ihit ic,n of the paras.itcsc 
Sa nc he z and Dusanic (19G8btJS 1 ~J69) no t e d alter o.ti.ons 
in the phys i ology and biochemistl"Y of the para~d. to foJ. l owi.nr, 
t he e ~fect of me t abolic inhibitor s an d 4 s 8~ J2 , nnd 16 
tlu~· post- inoculum pl~sm3. again st 1~. , 8 , 12~ and 16 day 5.n:!.'c c· .. 
Tl' f' V f'ot;.n.c' that " re t)rod.uc ing try1·.x·.tno~:; ornc s have J. ·r.i:narjJ __ y'· • , . ... I l' ·' -
a g l yco l y tic pathway 1 s hifting to dependence on the 
tric;;;.r'boxylic cycle a t e:i.ght day post~·ii -.ocuJ.ntlor!. rtl1.~1 
··of 
t he p::-1.r asi t es metabol.bm., However.·, th~y added ~ " that an 
al i:erna. tt:J e xplanation c.: an be prorosed hy tal{ ing into 
cons i ner 2.. ticm possi.b2.e antigen i c a l tern.tions i n tht! t1·ypano ~~ 
sornes.. •rhe obscrva tion that glucose u til.i?,a t :! on ~~-nd oxy;; '?;'l 
hig her mnoun t~~ t o this ant i genic type of. trypanosome ~ 1'•1or€: 
complete :::ntigen ic analyr ..ii.s is neces ~:;ary . It 
·i n another s tudy, Sarl che z and Dusanic (1968,). : 37'?) 
1'? 
no :t;ed t hr.1.t the rne tabol i c changes in the . par as :i. t0 occur 
concurren t ly with physiological and biochemi cal al terna-
tions i n the host during th e course of an Jn ft~ct:i.on. 
Me t abolic shifts mi ght be the result of substrat0 and 
c oenzyrne l evels :i.n the ho:>t tri8go t~ing reg'L.,:Latory mr:ichan.i.sms 
in the pa.rasi t oo High inor·ganic: phosphate a.nd NrP«·hyd r o-
lyzing enzyme le vels during the peak of t he parasitemia , 
t he Pa.s·wur effect~ and 11 respira ·~ion control '' would. rnak€~ 
it energotically more feasible f or t hG parasite to assurua 
oxidativo metabolism at the he i ght of the infection , while 
rapid reproduc tion favors anaerobic fermentation. 
f'.)l)J>winf.~ t he c:r.·i::d.s , w.i.th much J.cMcr t iters of pm:'as i tes, 
tbr.~ .t'l;')~; ·t: J.' eturn :;; to normal phys5.o).og ici:i.J. b<..1. .l::;,~1ce of r:nzyr;w~;a. 
ti\n·L~g .trL~\~e"::i.o:-1 !1<ay ue !ilonifE!Si,aticns of a chcLnging 
EJnv .i.:r.'on:n•!.nt .. " 
If antibodi es are produced in response to metabolic 
pl~oducts J' it s hould be possible to dir ec tly demonstrate 
t his specif i city t hr ough immunodiffusion and immuno-
eJ.ectrc;phoresis «> In tur·n, th~y would providf! in .format ion 
cGn(~8-crJ. h:g ::hang !)~:; i n ant i genic .i ty of th l~ 'tTypo.nosomer:;, i n 
r esponse to changes in the host and the trypsnos omes. 
The course of t he infection wil l be viewed as 
h8.ving four staees • a 4 day i nfection whm.·e a 'hJ.astln has 
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11o t appeared in tho blood , the trypanosomas are respiring 
a.Ylaerobica llyp and multiplying rapidly; an 8 day .infection 
jus t prior to t he first numbers c~isis where respiration 
i s aerobic and reproduction has ceased; a 12 day infection 
in wh.i.ch the trypanosomes have r eturned to an8erobic 
respi~a tion following th(~ cri~>is; and a 16 day infection 
,in wid ch t he t iter of ablastin is high and the . trypan ouoHles 
Blood taken at these · four stages will be used 
for sera containJ.ng ab.lastJ.n while t he trypanosomas 
svpa ra ted· f:r.-c ic:. the blood will be Uf.:ed for th0. production 
of metabo l ic products ~ 
If immtu1o ~. 0gical ~pe ci~icity exists between serum and 
me taboli c products or trypanosomal extracts, then precjpitin 
lines should. b_e demonstrated by Immunodiffusion and Immuno·· 
ele ct:r.·ophor:·esis .. 
MA~ERIALS AND t'tlETHODS 
study was obtained from Dr~ Gilbert Sanchez o:f.' the 
New hlcxico Insti tutE=.l of rvi ining and 1'echno1ogy and wt~s -
originally i sola ted by Dr . w. H. Taliaferro in 1951 . 
11he strain \\~as maintained. by weekly sub-inoculat.ions into 
female, randombred Sprague-Dawlcy a lbino rats (Bio-Sci.ence 
Ard.r:ial I.:tbora tor.y ~ Oakland , California) :provided- by 
D1:· '· a ~:un8;:\ Thompnon of t.he School of Pha'~mG cy, Uni ve.l.'si t y 
of the-~ I'c.Gi r~ c; . Ra.ts \'1<::: .\.g hin.s 1.50 J,:o 200 g r amr; WC!'~: used 
for n ll wor~ . Al l inject ions were ~ade i ntraperl toneally 
fro m ·tail-H~bi 1..,lood diluted in 0. 8_:.jt saline . 
Three complete sets of 16 rats ea ch were run , 
res~.l ting in the utilization of 48 rats . Ear.h set 
consisted of a l} day ·sample, 8 day sample , 12 day . sample , 
and a 16 clay sample (l'able Ont~) • On day 0 .• 16 :c.=>.. ts \'rare 
injoc t ed with <>. sec of t rypanosome-saline suspension . 
On t he appropri ate post-inoculation day, 5-6cc of blood 
wer(.• dravm b y eardia.c punctuTc from an etl'wrized r at . 
F'or eac~h sar.1ple , no le:~s than tlu."ee rats vrere used a.nd thfJ 
blood \,•as pool~e)d . One- ha lf of the blood drawn was placed 
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in a sterile tube (A) and set aside as a source of 
trypanosoma ). antibodies and onc~-half of the blood was added 
to a tube containing heparinized saline (Tube B) and used 
as a source of trypanosomes.(Table Two). 
Coll~ction of Sera (Tube A) 
Blood was drawn by cardiac puncture from rats 
sacrificed on the appropriate post-inoculation day, 
pooled, and allowed to clot for _one hour at room temperature. 
The sample was then placed in the refrigerator overnight. 
Serum was separated from the clot ·the following 
day by centrifuga tion at 2250G for 15 minutes in the 
Sorva ll Refrigerated Centrifuge, Model RC2 and kept in 
the frozen stat ~ until needed. 
The same process was followed for obtaining 
normal sera . 
Collection of Tryuanos omes(Tube B) 
The sample conta ining the trypanosomas wa s added to 
2.5cc of 0. 8 5,~ Galine containing .sec heparin. TrypanoGomes 
were separ a ted from infected blood by centrifugation at 
7% for 15 minutes. The trypanosomas remained in the cloudy 
superna t ant or in the white l ayer over the sedimented red 
blood cells. The supernatant wa s pipetted into a 
centrifuge tube, resuspended in saline, and sedimented 
at 2250G for 15 minutes. The parasites were washed twice 
in physiological saline and resuspended in equal parts of 
normal rat serum and saline. 
Prepara_iion of Me tabolic Products 
All suspensions were incubated for 24 hours, one 
0 
set (to be known as Set I) at 27 C and two sets (to be 
0 
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know~ as Set II and Set III) at 33-37 c. After incubation 
the trypanosomas were sedimentcd by centrifugation for 
15 minutes at 2250G and the supernatant containing the 
metabolic products was filtered and stored in the 
frozen state until needed. 
The sedi.mented trypanosomas were washed twice and 
resuspended in saline. Following the method of D'Alesandro 
and Sherman (1964), the suspensions were alternately 
frozen and thawed three times, centrifuged in the cold 
for 20 minutes at 12,800G, and stored in the frozen 
state until needed. Only one set.of trypanosomal extracts 
was collected~ This was prepared from set III. 
Day 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
Table 1. Time Table for Sampling 
Number of Rats Inoculated par Set 
Rat 1 2 3 4 5 6 2 8) ~ ~_2:1 12~ 13 14 -15 16, T ~~------ - -; ------- ....__.,..--; ....___., 
------ - -----~-----~-------~-----------Rats sacrificed; 
blood drawn 
and pooled 
-y 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 - - - - - - - --1 - - - - - - - - - - -Rats sacrificed; 
blood drawn 
and pooled 
y 1---------- -- - - - - - ------------~-----------Rats sacrificed; 
1-------- - ---- -
blood drawn 
and poo led 
r 
------- Rat s-sacrificed;-----
blood drawn 
a nd pooled 
1 
Table 2. Flow Sheet 
Five to six cc of blood drawn from each of 
4 rats on the fo~rth day of infection* 
I 
--~----~---
One-half of drawn blood placed in a One-half of blood placed in a test 
sterile test tube and allowed to stand tube of heparinized-saline; centri-
at room temperature for one hour fuged for 10 minutes at 95G 
I 
I 
RBC'S discarded Supernatant transferred to a clean 
tube; recentrifuged: 2250G, 15 min . 
Tube placed in the 
refrigerator overnight I 
Supernatant 
discarded 
Serum separated 
centrifugation: 
from RBC'S by 
2250G, 15 minutes 
f 
Serum filtered for complete removal 
of RBC'S and trypanosomes and frozen 
for further use ,--
I 
Sedimented trypanosomes washed twice 
in saline I 
Equal parts saline and normal rat 
serum added to sedimented trypanosomes 
and incubated at appropriate tempera-
ture for 24 hoursl 
Trypanosomes resedimented 
I 
Sedimented trypanosomes titrated 
and frozen for further use 
Supernatant filtered and 
frozen ·for further use 
* This same process was repeated for bloo d dra~m from rats in their 8th, 12th, 
and 16th day of infection. 
Immunocl~trophoresis 
A Millipore Immuno-phoroslide system was used. 
0.8 microliter of serum was deposited in the center well 
and electrophoretically separated for 18 minutes at 100 
volts. Thirty microliters of antigen were then added to 
the side trough and allowed to diffuse for one hour in a 
diffusion chamber at room temperature, followed by the 
addition of an equal amount of the same antigen to each 
trough and diffusion for 48 additional hours. 
After 48 hours, slides were removed from the 
0 
diffusion chamber and washed for 90 minutes at 40 C in 
physiological saline to remove unrea ctcd proteins. Saline 
solutionG were changed every 30 minutes . Washed slides 
were transferred to staining trays containing a solution 
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of dilute Ni grosine and allowed to stain for 4 to 12 hours. 
Unreacted stain was removed by three one-minute 
washes in 5% acetic acid. Following the fina l acet ic 
acid rinse , the strips were rendered transparant by 
rewetting with isopropanol and immediately immersed in 
clearing solution (30ml ethyl acetate and ?Oml acetic 
acid) for one minute. 
Each antibody sample (4·, 8 , 12, and 16 day serum) 
from Set I was cross rea cted with 4, 8, 12, and 16 day 
metabolic products from Seti. The same was done for 
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set II4 The s era samples from Set III were reacted against 
both 4, 8, 12, and 16 day metabolic products and 4-, 8, 
12, and 16 day trypanos omal extracts. Immunoelectrophoretic 
tests of 4 day me tabolic products agains t sera were repeated 
in both Jet II and Set III. 
Controls using clinical human sera and anti-sera 
were run ·.'lith each se t to insure accurate technique and 
proper functioning of equipment. 
Immunodiffus ion 
The s t andard I nmunodiffusion set, Hode l 6800A-7 
manufactur..:d by LKB, S·.veden, was us ed. 
Soluti cr.~.s : 
A;; ar Solution - Difco Purified AGar, Sodium Chloricle 
)> -------
and distilled water in the proportions 1:1:98 and 
merthiolate (1:10,000) as a preservative. 
Imp_res nation AsaE. - 0.1% Purifi ed Noble Agar and 
0.05% glycerine in distilled water. 
Sodium Chloride :.lolution - 1 ~-~ NaCl dis solved j.n 
distilled water. 
Rinsing Solution - methyl alcohol, acetic acid, 
and water in the proportions 45:10:45. 
e,tainine;_So1ution - concentrated Ni t:;ros ine in 
2% ac etic acid. 
A hot film of impregnation agar was applied to 
gl a ss slides, placed in a frame, and a llowed to air dry . 
Frames were then placed on a levelling table and 10cc 
of hot agar evenly distributed across ea ch frame . After 
allowine the frames to set in a humid chamber for thirty 
minute s . holes were punched in the gell layer in 
the appropriate pattern. Excess agar was removed from 
the WE!ll s with a pipet te. SE!ra and antigen were added 
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to the wells •.vi th a micropipette and the frames were in cuba t e d 
in the humid chamber for up to lr8 hours . All frames were 
periodica lly checke d for signs of a rea ction. 
After 48 hours , excess proteins were wa shed off 
by immors i on in 1~ NaCl for s ix hours, fo llowed by 
r e-immersion in a fresh bath of 1% NaCl for 16 hours and 
a f inal rinse for one hour in distilled water. Fr ames 
were air dried, s t aine d for 12 hours in dilute Nigros ine, 
and rinsed in four baths of rins ing so lution for ten 
minutes each. Slides were then removed from the frames, 
allowed to air dry, and examined. As with the immuno-
electrophoretic t ests , controls were run with human ser a 
and anti-sera to checlc equipment and technique . 
Alternate i'•:ethods for I mmunod i f fusion 
1. One test of 4 day metabolic products agains t 
I.J., 8, 12, and 16 day sera was carried out in ae;ar 
prepared without the addition of NaCl. incubated a t 
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room temperature for 48 hours, and examined periodically. 
2 . For one test of 4 day metabolic p~oducts against 
4, 8, 12, and 16 day sera, frames were incubated for 4·8 
0 
hours at JO_C while a second frame was incubated for 48 
0 
hours at 37 c. 
3· The constant-feed double diffusion technique 
of Crowle (1961) 0as applied to one frame of 4 day 
metabolic products reacted with sera . Serum was continually 
added for 24 hours to the serum well as soon as it had 
diffused into the agar medium . If no rea ction occurred 
after the l ast addition of serum , the frame wa s re-incubated 
for an a dditional 24 hours with periodic checkn for a 
rea ction . 
4. If no rea ction had occurred in 48 hours, one 
frame wa s soaked in a weak ca tion ic solution (0 . 0125;~ 
cadmium a ceta te in physiologica l barbita l buffer) for 
ten minutes in the event tha t the solut i on might enhance 
the vis ibility of the preci pitation bands s hould there 
be any. 
All rats inoculated with 0.5cc of trypanosome-
saline suspension readily took the infection. Sub-
inoculations made between day 4 and day 12 yielded 
viable infections. Rats so infected proved refractive 
to further attempts at a later date to reintroduce the 
parasite. 
Immttnodiffqsioq 
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No antibody-antigen reaction bands were demonstrated 
by c.u.1y of tho me thods or variat ions attempted (IJ.1able Threa ). 
Treatment with cadmium ions which will on occasion 
reveal hidden precipitin lines yielded large amounts of 
non-specific precipitation with the diffused sera but no 
distinct precipitation lines. Staining also showed the 
presence of non-specific fixing of stain with proteins 
that for some reason were not removed with washing even 
when the washing time was incrensed. 
All controls vti th human blood, however, showed 
clear and definitive ureciuitation bands. 
. ... 
Immunoclcctrophore~; is 
Electrophoresis of anti gen in suJ.ine shows one 
homologous band moving s lie;htly behind the a lbumin 
fraction. 
In a ll immunoelectrophoretic tests of all 
combinal~ ions of B, 12, and 16 d.ay serum , no definitive 
precipitation bands \'/ere s ho\;rn ( Tabl e 3). 
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Several unusua l r esults were noted, however , ltJhen 
4 day metabolic products were r eacted with 8 , 12, and 16 
day se rum. One small, faint, and short band occurred in 
t he re(;ion of the gamma globulins and vias stronges t vii th 
t he combination of l.J. day metaboli c products and 16 day 
serum (Plate l). These bahds occurred in only two of t he 
six t ests run on these combinations . 
In all of the tests run with 4 day metabolic 
products and 8, 12 , and 16 day serum, non-·specific pr e-
cipit at ion bands appeared at the posit ive end of the trough 
in the :cee; i.on of the a lbumin bano s . Normally one heavy 
band ~as noted, but en two occasions with 4 day metabol ic 
products and 16 day serum , two '::>ands could clearl y be 
seen. 'r hes e bands occurred on a f ew of t b e tes ts run 
with 8 day metabolic products , but on none of the sampl es 
of 12 and 16 day metabolic products. 
Immunoelctrophore s i s of trypanosoma l extract 
with serum revea l ed a s ingl e f a int band i.n approximately 
the same position as those found with metabolic products . 
~~he reaction occurred only be t ween 4 day trypa.nosome 
extract and 16 day serum (Plate One). 
JO 
Set I: 
Set II: 
Table 3. Results 
Immunodiffusion Immunoelectrophoresis 
metabolic products 
l~ 8 12 16 
metabolic products 
4 8 12 16 
metabolic products 
4f: 8 12 16 
- I-
-1- -
-· ;.. -
.. I - -
metabolic produc ts 
4* 8 12 16 
Cd {~ I - Ctl 4 1:;=----:-~--_---_--
~ sj+I· - - .. ~ 8 
t/) 12 
16 
Set III: 
Cd 4 
l-1 8 
~ 12 
16 
metabolic -products 
4 8 12 16 
trypanosomal extracts 
4 8 12 16 
12 +1- - - -
16 +I- -
metabolic products 
4-,o(o 8 12 16 
z~ r :~-r:-··-: --·--.. ----
m • 
l-1 8 +/·· 
C) 
ff) 12 +I- -
16 +/- .. 
trypanosomal extract 
4.¥.- 8 12 16 
----
lt- -1--~ 8 -1- .. 
<lJ 
t/) 12 -I- -· 
16 +1- -
* These sets were r un twice, r esults from both tests 
indicated by the slashed line. 
Lf. Day Netnhol j.c Pr.o d.nc :.,o Ag<:>.in s t; 0 D<::.J fhn·a 
'i l):.. .. y i·kd;aboJ.j.c :Product :.> ./~.gaj.nst .L(2 DaJ ;·>: ····:" 
l~ Day N<: tt.:.bo l ic Prod u cts Agai ns t 16 Day fkr·a 
11· Day Trypano s oma l Ext r ae t Agai n ::y (; 1b Day ~;u:..'a 
Plate l o Pho t ograph s of I mmunouJ. ec: c: :C'op.no.r-c"t:l c. 3l:Ldes 
J ,, .... 
·' 
DISCUSSION 
'l,he role of ablastin has been e ludL'Ig reseu.rch<eJrs 
for over fifty years. It has been called the "mediator" 
of metabolic a lterations by s ome authors (Sanchez and 
. I 
Dusanic, (1968b: 377) and its effects on both e;1ucose 
' 
metaboli sm (Moulden·, 19I.J..8 ) ru.1d protein and nucleic acid 
synthesis (Ta.li aferro _E;Jt al , 1958) have b8f.:n noted. However 
the UieGh;;t::-d . !..;m of action <3nd the spFJcific metabolites to 
w.hic}l it is directed rema. in unknown . 
'l' rWU[:;h ·t.;he results ·of this rcsc1arch have not 
elt~ci dated the role of abl c::.stin or th0 metabolites to 
which .i. t :i.e dire cted, they do co;1form to our pr·enen t 
knowledge about the antibody and its possible antigenic 
instiga tor. Except for the i nnnunoelectrophorotic reaction 
in h~;·o tests of 4 day antigen v::i.th 8 , 12, cmd J.6 day s~:rur.1 
and in two tpsts o~ 4 day trypanosoQal extract with 16 
day serum, th~re were no other rea ctions. 
Bc:.sed on phys iochemical &nd immunologica l 
uroucr ties, immunoelectJ.'ouhoresis and immunodiffusion 
... . ... 
have bec:omEJ two of the most .important contributions to the 
characterization of ant ibodies . Immunoelectrophoresis 
goes one step farther than immunodiffusion to allow the 
simultaneous analysis and sepa.ration of serum components. 
There are , however, limits to both techniques. Normally, 
ao Crowle (l960rl62) pointed out, specific precipitation 
occurs in two stagesr first, combination of specific 
antibody and antie;en , and secondly, aggregation of the 
complex into visible precipita te. However , "thEl first 
stage of thE! ant i gen-antibody complexing s eems to occur 
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under broader experimental condi tions than does the second." 
Certain types of antibody form complexes within a very narrow 
range of 2.ntibody-antigen r atios and are read.Lly soluble 
in an oxc0S f3 of either the ant i gen or the antibody. Also, 
it has been no t0d by Crowle that the r eaction i s more 
governed by t he quantity of ~ttibody available for ~eaction 
than the antigt.:n concentration, salt concentration, or 
non-·antibody serum constituents . However , even when 
varying the amount of antibody used, it was not possible 
in this investigation to determine the proper ratio for 
complexing . 
Crowle (196la 227) has further noted that "when 
antigen-antibody aggregates grow to a certain size in agar, 
they are fixed j.n situ by the ir very size, being unable 
to diffuse through the spaces in the network of the sup-
porting medium." However, these aggregates remain invisible. 
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Though these invisible aggragates may be revealed by specific 
staining , the enhancing effect of cations, interferometric 
scopes , or radioactive labelling , they often will elude 
the most sensitive techniques. 
There is the possibility that these l imita tions 
apply to the reaction of ablastin and metabolic products . 
As previously mentioned, D'Alesandro (1959 ) found that 
Ablastin migrated between the beta and gamma fractions 
of immune serum . The lack of a visible precipitate may 
be due to this migration of ablastin in the beta r ange 
which i.n many cases is known for not g iving a visible 
prccjpit~te (Crowle, 1960). 
The fact that bru1ds formed in only two of the 
tEJsts ru.n and only with 4 day antigen agai ns t 0, 12, and 16 
day SfJrum i s not entirely surprising . In two of the 8 tests 
run, metabolic products were obtained from trypanosomas 
0 
incubated at 27 . 5 C as in the original work of Thillet 
and Chandler (195?) . However, D'Alesandr.o (1962) has shown 
that abl::_stin is not effective agains t trypanosomas incubr,ted 
0 
at a temperature below JO C since trypanosomas at these 
tf.:mperatures are immunologically and meta.bolically 
different from blood stream forms . ·rherefore, the two 
tests run on room-temper a ture-metabolic products were 
negative as expected . 
)6 
Why were four of the remaining tests negative? 
Crowle (1960al7J) has elucidated this point in stating tha t 
antibody to a given antigen is "discouragingly hetero-
e~eneous , as is responsiveness itself to antigens. These 
f~ntigens may prov-oke formation of no antibody, antibody 
o~: one ldnd, or ant ibody of sever al lcinds." 1'herefort:!, 
not onl y can ant ibody pro duced by a single ani mal vs.r:y in 
i ts specificities , but antibody pr0duced from different 
an imals of the same species can be of a precipitating 
1;ype i n one case and a non-precipitating type i n another. 
The fact that a rea ction occurred only with 4 day 
an t5.g(.m cmd B, 12 , and 16 day se:ca does not mean that 
a rea cU.')n i s not possible w.i th m-:"l·t;abolic products from 
l a ter s::l.flti)1.E.! ~> . However, ar-: Sa:rJ.CtJI:lZ u..nd Dusani c ( 1968a) 
pointed out , the r espiration of 81 12, and 16 day 
trypa1"1osomes indicates that t hey are metabolica lly differ~=.mt 
from the rapidly mult j.p l y i ng , young infection . It mi ght 
be P.xpected, then , tha t thE:1 antigen to which ablastin is 
directt::d is no longer prE~sc-mt, i n Vf:"Jry sma!.l amounts, or 
i n a state of ne utra lization . It was noted t hat the roac tlon 
appeare d greater with the 16 day serum and not a t a ll with 
the 4 day serum. Sixteen day serum represents hyperimmune 
serum , the an·tlbodles of which nrc capable of detecting 
more de-'cerminant groups on an ant.igen and are , therefore , 
more sensi tive to similar constituents in different 
antigenic mixtures (Grabar, 1959). 
Present research would indicate that if metabolic 
products are antigcnie, they are not strongly antigenic. 
S1ncE! f~int bands a}:.)pcarHd for trypanosoma l extract and 
3'1 
serum, it would seem more likely that they work in conjunct ion 
with other metabolites and it is highly unlil~ely that 
the metabolic products reportej. by ·rhillet and Chandler 
( J. 9 5?) a::cc the exclusive insti!!:a tors of a blastic production. 
'fheir cuu:ul.a tive effect is e-m a!lti.gen.ic n~sponse on the 
part of t he a.nimH.l. 'fherefore ~ .i. t w5.ll ·oe difficuJ. t to 
isolatE> <~ny one p<)rtion w.t thout gr eater knowledge of 
the specific m!i.!taboU.tcs involved. 
The sunccssf~l neutra liz2 tion of a bla stin with 
an antigtm pr·oduc.(~d by the; in v.ltro incubation of living 
trypano :;.o:1WE in nonnal r at sera may be more:1 a result of 
the meth oci~> used t'13x1 any real antigE.rtlic powers on the 
part of l!lr~tabolic pl.' Oducts . As a lready suggested by 
Gr~Lb::tr. ( 1959) , the injection of 8 lti r:en caus~!S the 
formation of ant.ibodies able trJ .:.~e a c t ;nor2 av:i.d.ly r:rn d 
~.gainst mcr0 dct0rmin2..n t groups en an '1:-lt i gen than ::nti-
bodies provokf.•d by normal imrnun i z:t tion . Thille t and Chand 1er 
(1957) made six intraperitoneal injections at three day 
interva l s from 4 billion trypanosomes. The striking results 
could be a result of such hyperimmtmization and qu.i.te 
possibly not in proportion to the normal role played 
by metabolic products in the s timulati on of a blastin in 
the rat. Crowle (1960~ 162 ) observed in his own research 
that "antibody capable of r eac ting with antigen but not 
precipitating it can bo formed by a.nimals :i.n response to 
tho 2.njection o.f antigen. '• It ban, a lso , been found by 
Atst:.r!! i et. a l ( 1 969) while doing rt:!search on the combining 
si tf~S of gamma g lobulin and macroglobulin that antibodies 
produced i n response to a single determ:i.r!an t on an antigen 
wil l i n time not only require less time to respond but will 
b e able to re s pond to l a r ger portiorw and mor.·e determinan t 
grm~ps c...f t he samE~ anti c;en . 
A~: D 1 A1.f)Sandro pointe ·J out, ablastin works through 
di-.,rers~! itl h)."o:~ · ::.ory action 3 ~mgge:;: ·t 3.ng ·t;he activity of more 
than one antigen. Ablas~~in, then , would be the composite 
o'!: seven:.l related ant5.bodies directed to c ommon or similar 
d(:!te"!:"·rr. i nants on differen t meta.boli t es . TherHfore , ablastin 
c an (,e effec tive againf.~t protein synthesis, n ucleic a cid 
synthtw:.s , and glucose me t abolimn by a tta cking common 
dcter1ri~".artt s ites on d i ve r:20 me t;abol i tet; necessary in some 
way to all thre e processes. From this, it mi g ht b e deduced 
that ablas t in does not hav e a direct e ffect on enzyme 
systems , but intervenes a t several points along the synthetic 
pathways . Quite probably , it does n ot discriminate as to 
the synthet ic pathway~ but merely to the metabolite or 
deterMinant slt~ on the met abolite involved& 
SUifll'liARY 
lmmtmOfJlectr·o:phoresis revE:aled an antigen-~antibody 
response between 4 day metaboLic products and 8 , 12 and 
16 clay sEn'a c.md between 4· day trypanosomal extract and 
16 day serum . 
~le tabolic products from trypanosomas incubated 
at room temperature do not appea r to be antigenic; . 
'1'hc li;,1 i. tat ions of i.nmundiffus.ion are discussed in 
reference to the :esults. It is suggested that some of 
the ant.ib0di,~s -to metabolic products may be of the 
precipitatin{; type while others a re not ~ 
Since a faint reaction also occurred betwe en 4 
day ·i.;rypanosomal oxtract and 16 day serum, it may be 
o,)ncludcd thC!"t metaboli. c products ... ~ontribute to only a 
portion of the antibody response of the rat a nd are by no 
means t he E.!)': clusi ve an8ents . 'l'hey possibly worlc in 
G'Jnju.n ct.i.on with other metabolites within or on the su1:-f acn 
of t he trypanosome . 
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